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My Mother 1$ IrisfirSlMrls U£s£* 
Because Mf Boy Friend Is Italian 
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gofiif jWltJt «FtMs im nbout. two 
months. Mofiter w mSWngf-.rrty-

-tiler-very imhsppy.shs-.'Jeave* 
the room when lie come? and 
insists slie*l{ never speak to me 
agshTif -l- ever marry. him. 
itOu see* Joe Is Italian and B n 
Irish, and that's whit np#et* 
mother most. Father likes to 
ana I've found his parents to 
he wonderful, friendly people. 
Joe fe beginning to ttiean * 
great deal to me, but I don't 

/want-to hutrt mother; What am. 
'I So? '•'. , 

y/Qur -.-tetter, interests m^ 
Rita, because It shows that na
tional' differences are stiff-rec
ognized and keenly felt by 
some-people, ' 

Most Americans ten* to deny 
this. They feel it Is underao-
cratic, but we can't alter facts-
by denying they exist Urtfor-
fortunately, differences tend to 
be—regarded as maxte of in
feriority. 7 " 

As the Httle Mejdeaa boy in 
California explained w i e H 
mSssi to define » Minority* **lt* 

. Jhe jwoplft who are considered 
differentr-and tvorsft* 
.^Jwst, what national group 
terms to be at; the bottom of 
the ..*t>plal totem pole, varies 
troni region to region and from 

. time to time. Whenever people 
of different national back-
groiaids start living together 
in she *ame region, * type of 

' idctid prestfge system usually 
' elop*., according to .which 

s iroapi are yanked $gnw 
l | * n others,. . 
//$&• original imlk Jot *W« 

'ffax&toi way H wesitR, edtoca-
/< flon, relhjton, power.-Jaagttpsfe. 

»* . / 
iPfhESXKNCS AXSO shows 

l!»t- the tanking: peraliti io<mr 
*a8*r-1M D«J1S JR '%$& etmem to 

- Ja «tfe*r wort*, a jproup 
Image, * ' national' *t»r*otype, 
ttndi to b« "created In people**' 
rnlndi: AH Germans, or Poles, 
or Italian*, or Irish, t t t , «r»-
.mnbltiotur, or Jaayv or alow, 
or toteTUjprat, ttc, 

^Stranealy atiouf ft, even' whan' 
they know several member* at 
a nations! froup who Nearly 
contradict; the falsa image, 
ma«t peojplt-tend to regard 

. tbpm aa-daeeptioiu to the rait 
and never question" the sound-' 
ness of their opinon concern

ing the natlonaT^frbtip-in- gen?. Jfatiemsi differences do exist 
erai' 

This tendency of precon
ceived images or stereotypes 
<o persist unehaUenged tn ow 
niln<ls If also a€ the root of 
most racial prejudice. When 
we meet * roeroi>er of another 
mtsst s e lapsd ta teteFp^?'t his 
words ami aetioiesin iemw of-
our national lm«ire, rather than 
to check the validity of this 
Image against ©>» new *xp*ti* 
ence, 

E'm not'goW to 
teaft jaji a lesson on gir̂ up 
prejwdljpe*. but I thtal? it wilt 
help you, deal with your prob
lem # you understand «ome« • 
thinf! of-Its origin. On the 
other hand, we mnstnot Ignore 
the, f act#, 

and sosne*of~^m~^eisisLJfor___5wi^. 
,gert«ati(?ns eveii in our con
formist society. Farticnlarly In 
family matters, national tvalis 
•coaccmlng fcod, the niislnfj -of 
children, the Influence »-mtl 
closeness of relatives, and.so 
iofth, are frequently retained 
m&* ia many cases, adopted 
hy oiitsidors. 

%% ana so on, If yoifwant suc« 
cess in msrrlggeryou-wiu have' 
to ^ns\ver Jhis qnf atloft srtis» 
faetorily,. ho matter wtion? you-
•S*rryi '• e$en» '-'as you . Say "an-
Irish, guy'' of~ your mogier's : 

o\pi dhooftag. . .,.'..-

.:- .WaS^^BOlSp' t h i l o s ^ t ' " 
soofcil prestige if yoa marry 
Joef This^Seeihs to hQth# yomr 

• mother, I tfitok you VsJll tod 
"that the present g^nerstion &t 
yottrjg' Amerfcans pays llttle,af< 
tentlon' to- this as long as yow 
are-s«ceessf,«l,. ''•.' 

^iTour' mother evidently was 
raised ina different cliniftte cf 
opinion and finds It -difflcuirto 
chnnge. r . ' 

XQtj AS3K» Rita,, what can-. • I 
do~tQ avoid hurting Mother? 
Well, in the first place, your 
father is on your side;' Al
though most men are no in>itch 
for thei* wives in sudi mattess-
he can probably help you moell*-
fy her opinion. At the same 
time, you have' the' assurance 
that^,he likes Joe, so yott may 
ieei greater confidence in yoinf. 
own attitude. 

Finally, this is your aiutr-
ria^ei, Yoa don't ivant to hurt 
your mother, bat lier aftlhidte 
is unreasonable and eflnse-
quentiy cannot serve' as a 

i which .- ' ' L || j 
i igher Well, teh fa 
if . •»«& y o g , a les 

/>" Dretudire*. but ' 

NOW 1*HE FIKST jHJrtihent 
question fa your case* Ritaf is, 
'ft'hetlier the pos^ble existence 
«f national differences^ either 

;,i S-ottriovwi or Joe's, \vHi hinder 
success ia/marriage, 

you can; answer this by find* 
tnl out ^whether you agr«o on 
•tm iistlye and purpose of mar-
apage, tBe statuses and roles of 

^wshan'ii and wife In the fam-

IX you cannot oSiwirer u&~' 
titude at present, yon should 
ignore it prudently anil respect
fully. Sooner or later, cnery 
maturing person m«st lecirn to ' 
stand* up for what he thlnfes is ; 
right, even though, those wits 
are de;tr to him feel otherwise. ] 
T h i s occurs frequently In 
choosing a religions wcatlonj I 
it may occur In choosing a mar- i 
riage partner. > 

to God, 
er to religion, which J*, the re
lationship of man to GQ&:^ * * " 

HE: cmsnggSfW-. thaj.' .-fin: 
their, apparent zeal to keep, .the 
waSP^ol separation between 
church and 'state unbreached, 
some, I fear, may be UftWittlngly 

r - ' Spolsanfe* Wash, — P ^ ) — A Superior €mff 
rUs upheld the local released-ttoe education pvofFSra. mxag 
| it is "not only a worthy,, but necessary adjtmet to mv educa-
'tional-^ystem." ". * - ,~~: ' ;'"' : ", *_*~ '̂ 

;,-.-. . ~" ' „ " '"., Rhonght and" reference 
^^judgf Raymond F* .Kettey ~ 
ruledTtfiat-% pfogram-did not 
folate Fedemf -ofc state constf-

• tionai prohibitions a p t e t n s i n g 
: public funds for sectarian par-
tpos^. • - j - - '•".•.•,-

BISHOP BBRNASD J. 7opel 
of' Spokane hailed the decision 

'as one which "'brings-great joy .onarnrtnc the 
^ V ? L i hPrte-e namelv That.certainly vm never thought 

t wears-a Christian nation, ^ ^ ^ M mF o w n st&te 

Xn reference Jo the .plaintiff s consUtution, much less intended 
aanouncement that the ruling j by them." 
will be appealed to the state high ' ». ,2 ,_ . 
court Bfetop- Topel-adf ; ; M 0 - ^ ^ ^ f f f t f c ^ ^ g . 

guided in its decision- | ̂ ^ o n e ^ o w ea ( ib W M k ^ g p 

The suit against the program' to their churches for religious 
charged it was unconstitutionia insrruetioR. A large number of 
and contended that it gave no Catholic youngsters take sdvan-
"academic advantages" to pupils, Wge of the program. 

You and your mother may as 
/ weU *taW leatninff that lesson 
/ righf now. • • 

T 7 
BROTHERS OF MERCY 

mm <Mir t~*U*m U Ui*. &• 

tin w*t*xt**tU. 
, . , Kirtiat MM «aj lojrt, rit* Uli 

. . . 0»»r»llRt turn* *M fmtmtnbm 

. ,1ri3»' I)r»tk«r» mt Stwor »«** )»m, 
Ftr ia*r»- (*M|lti« litfarnmOM. «•»-
««mbut * T»t«tlt* wltk «t» wrthi 

B«rert»d Brother Prarfaela] 
Batwons Bo»i» Clarence, M,y. 

% You Can Rest Assured" 

at the sign o! good Nursing Homes 

How to Judge a Nursing Home 
i -

± 

4. 

5 , 

How does the.neighbofhood look? 
Is there a place to sit outdoors? 

& the home covered fay Jkospital 
Ttainecl .Staff around the clock? 

Mrvw niany men and women are 
on. the staff? What training have 

. t h e y had? Is there one ehiplovee 
for every five patients? 

^ Boes each bedroom contain a bed
side table, lamp, easy chair, draw-
er space, c lo se t j ^ge r beside the 
bed? Ate residents' permitted 
personal possessions ? . : . . . 

. Ate iU bath facilities adipate? 
Are the«e non-slip material on 
batforooja floors and stairwajx 
handr'aite beside tabs and shdw-
.erst.... '-' . . ;•— 

6. 

7. 

9, 

10, 

(ACCEPTANCE) 

Is there an automatic fire alarm, 
exting-uisn'ers?. : :__.-

Are patients n e a t l y dressed? 
What kind of expression do yon 
see On their faces? Do they par
ticipate in any activities? How 
do they spend an average day? 
Are tfte ambulatory patients sep
arated from the bedridden? 

How <3o the mentis compare with 
what your* parent, has been eat
ing? t h a t ' s the kitchen like? I s 
tray service available for bed pa
tients? - • . .' 

•CsBL.-patients have personal .phy
sicians? 

"What 'am the rales -of admission, 
-visitittg, deli-very-and dispatch of 
mail? What is the basic cost? 

7 % ebtalh ; thr ^n^^^Bin^^t tfesi t ioBfei calf m visit 

freen uteres 
---^.NOSTiH MAIN STREET 

ELGIA DUTTON, P.N. SUPV, 

AlBIONf N.K 1353 

f-^ine t-^reit IP Ian or 
233 PINE STREET 

MARGARET SHEEDY, RN SUPV. 

CORNIMG, N,Y. 6-9244 

oLahe fl'fa fanojL, 
295 LAKE AVENUE 

HILDA HARDY, P.N SUPV 

ROCHESTER GL 3-3558 

QakJJiieWano, ftv.rVl lartof 
602 HtiaSON STREET 

ARLENE 8AKES, RN. SUPV. 

JTMCA,NX 40-6*8 

DIRECTOR — 

iver View MST.HOME 

358 fRONT STREET 

MADELINE SPARKS. R.N SUPV, 

OWEGO.N.Y. U96J 

_A/oi 
6) GREENWOOD STREET 

' E DORIS CRANDALL. R.M SUPV. 

CAN1STEO, NY. 4724 

GORDEN C* BEUERIEIN-
»ochfrsf«r> & e w Yorl? 

"HABiilton 6-4331 

The statu* of the Saered Heart 
I overlooking the cliy of (Suaya* 
i qull, Ecuador, will tower 181 
j f.N*t in height, the tallest 
j statue In the world, Shown 

here In model form. It L<j the 
«t»rk of Spanish-#ilipt# Juan 

T-fe. AvaiOs, .. ' 

but operates? solely for the bene*-
fit of the* sponsoring church 
groups 

Jt'BGEKTXtYSAlB: "Neither 
this court nor any other should 

nd-fts-pewer to terminate the 
g«K>5t that has been dpne during 
the last 2'1 years and is still b>-; 

tog rione by those responsible for I 
the "released time' program^ 

"Undoubtedly." he continued,: 
"for many children enrolled fat' 
the program, it Is their only! 
opportunity to i'earo religions j 
and moral principles. To deprive 
.them of/'it jfeiijhf. in effect be'J 
banishing froni'lKeir n^lnis $Ml>4 

Four local residents" filed the 

Original i t t t -BgaW'St --the -pro.-̂ -
gram'. fra*®a?e. Mkv -Joined In 
their ppposittoi?, hf. -.the" Joeaj 
DtaBic ,̂'ok| We -^meric^n Civil..' 
Liberties Iltiloh, the International-' •' 
Relligious."•' laberty Association, 
and a Seventh-Pay Ad̂ gnMst ' 
grotspV • . . ' • : 

» A rawHlopk.ml. 

THE VftTIDSS 
It's die isma|lest state IJJ the ' 
world, yet it rules Ihe'spiritpal 
riife of 483,000,000 Catholies, It -
"houses one so! the oldest and 
most "valuable art'collections in 
the world, along with a new ob-
servatory,andvvoVld-wlde radio 
statiori/What's day-to-day life 
like Behind the Vatican's an-
cient halite? 

In this, month'* Holiday, noted 
author Aubrey Menen takes 
you deep within the enclosure 
for-a »re look at its archaic 
yet amazingly modern frays. 
Beautifully photographed ui 
color. Don't jnls* Itl 

May HOLIDAY Magdifrts , 

Boys—Young Men Wanted 
fo follow Chritt —» To Savt ieufi —« Te SorndWf ThwRsslvti 

By fronting FrlttW In »h« CapucMri Franciscan Order, 
If 5TSU wish to dedicate your Uvea to preaching, teaching, 
parishes, social work, home or foreign missions, then accept 
the opportunity we offer you. Young men whowish to become 
Brothers and serve <?od in the maitnai tradesj>r_various occu
pations of the'Mnftssiery are equally wrel&OTie, No special 
studies are required. 

OVR SEHOKAHy %M LOCATJSO IK 0RN*VA, M.T. 
• 41 MUC8 r»0X XOCJIEBTIOt 

, ~ HIGH SCHOOL STU01HTS-1*4; ORAOUATU-AfPLY TO? 
V*rf Xw. Dirjcfor *t Voc^tlwi | » 

lwmit«l*tt Hint »f ^ity SllftlmryvG^i?*, N. Y . 1 
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•III 
MEN'S IMPORTED PIMA 

Si|»SHIR1| 
Regularly 5,00 each .'> ,"*—' 

/ 

Thefm-WASZABm 

MEN'S 2,50 TIES 
of imported Italian cotton 
Slim, trim, neat all over , . , and the 
mosl handsome" summer patterns and 
colois you've ever seen. What a -wonder
ful idea . . . a fully washable tiei Per
fect companion lo the wash and wear 
shirts you'll be gelling during McCurdy** 
Spring Sale, Come ecrly^ select at Mast 
a half-dozen! 3 for 5*0Q, 

99 
• c t 

Box of 4 for ^5,7$ 

\M 

First in America to present this new 100% cotton W IRON shirt that 

will surely become one of the most popular this summer. Wash, drip dry 

and wear . . - permanent stay collar, mftdium point, Handsome basket 

weave lightweight cotton that's real cool .' . . with your choicfe of short 

or long sleeves. Sizes 14 to 17, 32 to 36 sleeve length. Remember . • * 

may be hand or machine washed , . . br sent to a commercial laundry. 

McCurdy'f Merit Shop, Strtct Floor 

McCUfdy't Northgate ami thCurdy't of Geneii 
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